
Novena to the Holy Spirit

Before Jesus' Ascension into Heaven, He tells His disciples to return to Jerusalem and to wait in

prayer for the coming of the Holy Spirit (Acts 1:4-5). For the next nine days, the disciples, along

with Mary and some other women, "devoted themselves to constant prayer" (Acts 1:14). This

time of prayer is often called the first novena (which means 9). A novena is a nine-day period of

prayer for a particular intention.

     

Beginning the Friday before Pentecost, you are invited to pray the following Novena to the Holy

Spirit for a particular intention. You are encouraged to also pray for our Church family that we

will have a greater sense of the Holy Spirit in our lives. 

 

The Holy Spirit is God's greatest gift to us. For the next nine days, make a particular effort to be

attentive to the presence and activity of the Holy Spirit in your daily life and to responded to

His promptings.

 

 

 

In preparation for the Feast of Pentecost

Novena Outline

Closing Prayer: Father of Light, from whom every good gift comes, send Your Spirit in to our lives
with the power of a mighty wind... And by the flame of Your wisdom, open the horizons of our minds.
Loosen our tongues to sing Your praise in words beyond the power of speech, for without Your Spirit,
we could never raise our voices in words of peace or announce the truth that Jesus is Lord! Amen.

Opening Prayer: Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful, enkindle in us the fire of your
love. Send forth Your Spirit and we shall be created and renew the face of the Earth.

 
 

Meditate on the daily Scripture passage(s) on the next page.
 
 

Pray one decade of the rosary asking Mary for her intercession to be attentive and
responsive to the promptings of the Holy Spirit

 
 



Novena to the Holy Spirit
Day               Scripture           Theme

 

Day One      Luke 1:35            Mary conceives Jesus through the power of the Holy Spirit.

  Luke 3:21-22       Jesus is baptized with the Holy Spirit.

  Our response:   Jesus baptize me anew with the Holy Spirit.

 

Day Two      John 7:37-39     Jesus promises to send the Holy Spirit.

  Our response:   Come, Holy Spirit, possess my whole being.

 

Day Three   Acts 2:1-12          The promised Holy Spirit descends upon the disciples. 

                      Our response:   Holy Spirit, awaken in me the fire of your love.

 

 Day Four    Acts 4:32-37       Led by the Holy Spirit, the first followers of Christ join

                                                   together in a small Christian community.

                      Our response:   Holy Spirit, may our small groups grow in love for you.

 

 Day Five     Acts 10:44-48    The Holy Spirit is poured out on the Gentiles.

                      Our response:   Holy Spirit, help me to be open to your workings in the   

                                                    most surprising places and ways.

 

 Day Six       Acts 13:1-12         Through the Holy Spirit, Paul and Barnabas discern 

                                                    to go on their first missionary journey.

                      Our response:    Holy Spirit, help me to hear your voice.

  

Day Seven  Rom 8:26-27       The Holy Spirit helps us in our prayer.

  Our response:     Holy Spirit, teach me to pray!

 

Day Eight    1 Cor 3:10-16        The Holy Spirit helps us to understand things of God.

   Our response:    Holy Spirit, show me God's path for my life.

 

 Day Nine    Gal 5:16-26           Paul names some of the fruits of the Holy Spirit.

                       Our response:    Holy Spirit, help me to grow in love, peace, and joy!

 

Scripture for the nine days


